GUARDANTHEALTH
Registration Instructions

The site code: DSUXG
Patient URL: https://covid19testing.guardanthealth.com/.

Please see below for patient portal directions:

1. To register, please access Patient Portal at https://covid19testing.guardanthealth.com/
2. Select Login in upper right hand corner and then select Register on bottom right hand corner.
3. Enter first name, last name, email address, mobile number and testing site code (DSUXG) and submit.
4. You will receive an automated email from Patient Community.
5. Click on the link inside the email and you will be directed to change your password.
6. You will change your password (please remember password to login into portal).
7. Fill out prompted information (health questionnaire and patient registration) to Request a Test.
8. After completing this information to order a test, you will receive an email with your QR code. Please bring this email (or write down Order Number) with you to Testing Day and make sure your QR code is visible at check-in. You’re all set!

*Before each Testing day, you will need to login back into the patient portal and Request a Test (you do not need to register each time you test).